2009 North American Saxophone Alliance Region I
General Session Proposals

- Selected applicants will present on Friday, April 10 or Saturday, April 11, 2009.
- All proposals submitted must be postmarked by November 17, 2008. Send submissions to:
  Vanessa Sielert - Program Chair
  Lionel Hampton School of Music
  PO Box 444015
  Moscow, ID 83844

- Applicants will be notified no later than January 19, 2008.

Name:  
Email:  Phone:  
Address:  

NASA Affiliation:  □ Youth  □ Professional  □ Student
Member expiration date:
School affiliation (if applicable):
Signature of saxophone professor (students only):

Title of proposal:  
Type of application:  □ Chamber music  □ Lecture  □ Panel discussion
□ Solo w/ piano accompaniment  □ Unaccompanied solo
□ Master class participation [students only]
□ Master class presentation [professionals only]
□ Other (please describe):

Time required for setup:
Equipment needed:

- Attach justification (250 words or less):
- Attach biographical information for presenter(s) (100 words or less):

Performance proposals: limited to a 20 min. maximum

- Attach biographical information for composer, if a premiere (100 words or less):